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suffix -Em: g·ôk house, g-'g-ogum smal house; me'gwat seal,

mã'megwadEm smali seal. -

Numerals arp formed on the decimal system. They take classi-

fying suffixes, the most important among whicli are those for

designating human beings, round objects, long objects, and flat

objects. - The classification of nouns and verbs in regard to

their form is also found i*n words denoting. existence. These

have separate forms for round, long, flat, and soft objects.

In conclusion I will give a few lines of texts with grammatical

explanation:

G'ô'kufa1 laêda' g'läsa 2 Dzã'wadEênoxwë lâ'xa
The village was it is said the first of the Dza'wadEenoxu. athe

nE'ldzas 5 
- wäs Gwa' éxa 'Ie'adês' Bë'bEnadê.'

upper cpurse of the river of Gwa' 9 ë the having name of ' Having Phosphorescence.

W,' 'laë " â'la pâ'lëda " t
w'latSEma.". Wä,' laE' m l a

Well, then it is said was really hungry the great tribe. Well, then it is sid

h'mEnalaEm " 
t

Emô'kweda pô'sdanäxa" tnëtna'la." VWä,
always one died of hunger the days. Well,

lã'Iaë 0 yä'q!êg-aLëda nEmô'kw .lax a£yî'lkwäs
then it is said began to speak the one among the speakers of

Qa'wadili2ala la'xës 1 g'ô'kulôtê.
2 " Lä' t laë "në'k-a: .syaxda£x"U21

Qa'wadilialg to his tribe. Then he said: "Oh!

wä'EnltSÔs "" hÔ'Lêla g''xEn," g*ô'kulôt,"> qa'n 24 yâ'q!ég-aLêsg'a 2

(do) listen to me, tribe, that I begin to speak of this
2

wä'îaasg-asg'în " na'qêk."
this kind of this my.' this mind."

Cgk" house.; -la continuative verbal suffix; -la quotative; -ë

pronominal ending .pointing to following noun: - da pronominal
subjective ending pointing to following noun.

2 g'àla first ; g*â'lä contraction of g*ä'la-a terminal a indicating ab-
sence.; -sa possessive ending indicating following noun.

dzã'Xun olachen (a fish); - ad having, requires.the dropping of the
formative suffix - un in dzã'Xun and softens the terminal X to w;
- ênox" people of; - ë demonstrative suffix.

*laq at it; with ending indicating following noun, laxa.
ä contracted from a-a, see 2; -s possessive ending.


